DOLCI (Desserts)
CHOCOLATE HEAVEN

£6.95

ESPRESSO AFFOGATO

£6.95

ORANGE & LEMON TART

£7.50

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE GF

£6.95

£7.50

SORRENTO DELIZIA AL LIMONE

£7.95

£5.50

Mixed Continental cheeses with crackers & chilli jam

FORMAGGI MISTI V

£8.95

TIRAMISU

£6.95

PANNA COTTA GF

£6.95

Italian vanilla ice-cream drowned in espresso coﬀee
topped with soft amaretto biscuit

COPPA AMARENA GF

£7.50

Butter pastry tart ﬁlled with Orange & Lemon curd,
served with pouring cream

TORTA DI MELA

£6.95

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

SORBETTO AL LIMONE GF/DF/VG

The Italian classic tiramisu made of sponge
biscuits soaked in coﬀee in soft layers between
mascarpone & cream
Cooked cream dessert infused with Blue Curacao liqueur
and topped with forest fruits coulis
Italian vanilla ice-cream topped with wild Amarena cherries
Warm apple pie served with Italian vanilla ice-cream
Hot caramel and date sponge served with cream
or Italian vanilla ice-cream
Classic Lemon sorbet
Add a shot of Limoncello

Triple chocolate ice-cream with crumbled brownies,
chocolate sauce & Oreo crumble

Served with Italian Vanilla ice-cream

Sponge cake soaked with Limoncello syrup ﬁlled with a lemon cream

£1.95

CAKE AND COFFEE
CAPPUCCINO
Double shot espresso, hot frothy milk, chocolate powder
LATTE
Single shot espresso, hot frothy milk
FLAT WHITE
Double shot espresso, hot milk
ESPRESSO
Short and strong black coﬀee
DOUBLE ESPRESSO
Double the pleasure!
AMERICANO
Double shot espresso with hot water
CAFE MACCHIATO
Espresso topped with frothy milk

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.00
£2.95
£2.50
£2.10

MOCHA
£3.20
Hot chocolate with a shot of espresso
HOT CHOCOLATE
£3.00
Add cream
£0.50
POT OF SCOTTISH TEA
£2.20
TEA INFUSIONS
£2.95
Mojito Mint, China Green Tea, Red Berry Splash, Darjeeling Tea,
Rooibos Tea, Passion Fruit & Orange, Mr Grey, Lemon & Ginger,
Camomile Flowers, Decaf Tea
MILK ON THE SIDE
0.50

SELECTION OF SCOTTISH & ITALIAN CAKES
– Please ask your server for todays selection

Please advise your server of any allergies at point of ordering.
All our pasta dishes contain vegetarian parmesan cheese and all our tomato based
dishes contain garlic and onions
Gluten free pasta available on request, excluding gnocchi and stuﬀed pasta.
V = vegetarian | VG = vegan | GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free | N = contains nuts
Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten, seafood and other
allergens are present. We cannot fully guarantee that any food is free from allergens due to the risk of
cross contamination. Full ingredient details are available for any dish, please ask your server.

A LA CARTE

LA PASTA

ANTIPASTI (starters)
SOUP OF THE DAY GF available

£5.50

INSALATA CAPRESE V/GF/N

£7.95

served with bread and butter

Tomatoes and buﬀalo mozzarella drizzled with pesto

ANTIPASTO CLASSICO V/DF/GF available
£9.95
A selection of ﬁne Italian cured meats,
For 2 sharing £19.00
grilled vegetables, mixed cheeses and olives

CALAMARI FRITTI

Deep fried calamari rings with petit salad and aioli

GAMBERONI AL COINTREAU GF available

King Prawns ﬂambéed with Cointreau and toasted almonds

COZZE ALLA MARINARA GF available

£7.95
£10.95
£8.95

Fresh mussels in a tomato, garlic, butter, onion and white wine sauce

CAPESANTE E CHORIZO

£12.50

PENNE ARRABIATTA V

£9.95

Tomato sauce with chilli
Add chicken

£1.50

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

Pancetta, egg yolk, cream, Pecorino cheese
(please note we use Italian Pancetta which is naturally fatty)

PENNE CALABRESE

£11.50
£11.50

Tomato sauce, N’Duia (spicy salami paste), cream, chorizo, chicken

Smoked Salmon & Royal Greenland Prawns with a Marie Rose sauce

Fresh pan-fried scallops with Stornoway black pudding, chorizo
sausage and puree of cannellini beans ﬂavoured with a touch of curry
powder

Chicken, courgettes, cream and a touch of tumeric

SPAGHETTI ZUCCHINI E POLLO

£11.50

BRUSCHETTA AL POMODORO V/VG available

CROSTINO DI FUNGHI

£8.95

GNOCCHI AMALFI V

£11.50

ARANCINI CALABRESE

£8.95

Traditional Neapolitan Sunday dish with slow cooked pork,
beef and Italian sausage in a tomato sauce

MEZZEMANICHE AL RAGU NAPOLETANO

£14.95

POLPETTE AL SUGO

£8.95

Potato dumplings with tomato sauce and melted mozzarella

GNOCCHI SORRENTINA V

£11.50

PAPPARDELLE MONTANARA

£17.95

SALMONE E GAMBERETTI GF

£10.95

Classic toasted focaccia bread with chopped vine tomatoes, garlic,
basil topped with rocket leaves and parmesan shavings

PANZANELLA TOSCANA V/DF/GF available

Chopped Italian tomatoes, onions, cucumber, olives, capers
and croutons tossed in olive oil and balsamic vinegar

INSALATA DI MARE AL LIMONE & PESTO
DF/GF available

Lemon and pesto dressed seafood salad with calamari, prawns,
mussels, olives, tomatoes, parsley, onions and peppers

£5.95

Sautéed garlic mushrooms with a blue cheese and
cream sauce in a Yorkshire pudding

£6.95

Fried rice balls stuﬀed with meat and peas in a rich N’Duia (spicy salami
paste) tomato and cream sauce

£10.95

Homemade pork and beef meatballs baked with a tomato
and mozzarella sauce on grilled bread

Sauteed vegetables, butter, feta cheese

Our most popular dish! Pasta ribbons with strips of ﬁllet beef,
sautéed wild mushrooms in a garlic butter sauce

HAGGIS LASAGNA

Ciro’s twist on traditional lasagna with haggis, black pudding and
Bechamel served with toasted focaccia bread

CLUB SANDWICH served with fries

Toasted bread with grilled chicken, bacon, tomatoes,
sliced boiled egg, lettuce and Dijonnaise (mustard & mayo)

FISH & CHIPS

£13.95

£10.95
£14.95

Homemade Moretti Beer Batter fresh haddock, fries, peas & tartare sauce

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD GF available

Grilled chicken, lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, anchovies,
caesar salad dressing and parmesan

CIRO’S STEAK PIE

CIRO’S MACARONI CHEESE V

Homemade mac cheese served with salad and garlic bread
Add pancetta

STEAK FRITES GF

Grilled 8oz sirloin steak with fries and onion rings

£9.95

Beef burger topped with Italian sausage, bacon, lettuce, tomato, peppers,
N’Duia (spicy salami paste), Scamorza cheese, mayonnaise, mushrooms
and onion rings – are you brave enough?

£18.95

NIKKI’S “THE REAL BOSS” BURGER

£13.95

Breaded chicken ﬁllet with crispy bacon, roasted courgettes, mayonnaise,
lettuce, tomato and a garlic and cheese sauce

FILETTO ALLA GRIGLIA GF

£30.00 LOMBO DI AGNELLO AL PORTO

BISTECCA ALLA GRIGLIA GF

£24.95

Add Surf and Turf garlic prawns

MARGHERITA V

£10.00

TUTTO MARE

£14.95

LA MIA STORIA

SERVED WITH FRIES & COLESLAW

£3.50
£2.50
£7.00

£22.00

POLLO PARMIGIANA

£17.95

POLLO AL MARSALA GF

£17.95

BEEF BOURGUIGNON

£15.00

Garlic and rosemary chicken breast in a creamy Marsala
sauce served with potatoes and sautéed vegetables
Slow cooked beef stew in a red wine, mushroom and
shallot sauce served in a Yorkshire pudding

£14.95

RISOTTO AL MARE GF

£15.95

PANCIOTTI DI MARE ALLA SAMBUCA

£14.95

TORTELLONI RICOTTA E SPINACHI V

£14.95

MEZZEMANICHE NORCINA

£14.95

PARMIGIANA DI MELENZANE V

£11.95

Arborio rice with calamari, prawns, mussels, tomato sauce and butter
Ravioli ﬁlled with king prawns and scallops ﬂambéed with asparagus
and sambuca in a cream and tomato sauce – another favourite dish!

Pasta parcels stuﬀed with ricotta cheese and spinach tossed with butter,
sage and Pecorino cheese
Short pasta with Italian sausage ﬂambéed with brandy, tomato sauce,
onions and a touch of cream
Layers of deep fried aubergine, tomato sauce and mozzarella
cheese baked in the oven and served with focaccia bread

MERLUZZO ALLA SICILIANA

Oven cooked cod topped with a black olive tapenade
on a Romesco sauce with sautéed vegetables and potatoes

£17.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Italian sausage and Italian broccoli

MONTANARA

LA SCOZIA

£14.95

CONTADINA V/N/VG available

£12.95

PROSCIUTTO

£14.95

CALABRESE

£12.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Stornoway black pudding and haggis
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, grilled vegetables, drizzled with pesto

£14.95
£14.95
£14.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parma ham, rocket leaves and parmesan

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, N’Duia (spicy salami paste), chicken and chorizo

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ﬁllet beef strips, exotic mushrooms and garlic

CONTORNI (sides)

Pan-fried lamb loin with a red wine and Port jus, served with potatoes
and sautéed vegetables
Fried panko crumbed chicken breast topped with tomato
sauce and mozzarella served with spaghetti Napoli

SPAGHETTI GAMBERONI

King prawns, chilli, garlic, extra virgin olive oil

PIZZE GOURMET

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, smoked salmon, onions and capers

LA CARNE (meat)

Add Garlic butter

£17.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Calamari, king prawns and mussels

CAPRESE BURGER V/N £12.95

Add a sauce - Peppercorn or Blue Cheese

SALMONE AL ARANCIA GF/N

Honey glazed salmon ﬁllet with an orange, pistachio nut and
Cointreau sauce served with sautéed vegetables and potatoes

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and basil

Vegetable burger with tomato, mozzarella, pesto and rocket leaves

Grilled Scottish Sirloin Steak 10oz served with sautéed
vegetables and potatoes

£17.95

NORVEGESE

£14.95

Grilled Scottish Fillet Steak 9oz served with sautéed
vegetables and potatoes

ORATA AL FORNO GF/N

Oven cooked seabream with a pesto dressing served
with sautéed vegetables and potatoes

£1.50

£10.95

CIRO’S SPECIALITY BURGERS
CIRO’S “THE BOSS” BURGER

£14.95

Braised beef and Italian sausage in a rich gravy with a puﬀ pastry lid
served with fries and peas

£14.95

IL PESCE (fish)

AVAILABLE 12PM – 3.30PM

CIRO’S CLASSIC DISHES

PAPPARDELLE POLPETTE

Homemade pork and beef meatballs in a rich tomato sauce

FRIES V
MIXED SALAD V
ROCKET & PARMESAN SALAD V
ONION RINGS V
FOCACCIA PIZZA WITH ROSEMARY & GARLIC V
BRUSCHETTA TOMATOES V/VG

£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.50
£8.00
£3.75

SAUTÉED VEGETABLES V
MIXED OLIVES V
BASKET OF BREAD & BUTTER V
BREAD, EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
& BALSAMIC VINEGAR V

Please advise your server of any allergies at point of ordering
All our pasta dishes contain vegetarian parmesan cheese and all our tomato based
dishes contain garlic and onions
Gluten free pasta available on request, excluding Gnocchi and stuﬀed pasta.
V = vegetarian | VG = vegan | GF = gluten free | DF = dairy free | N = contains nuts
Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten, seafood and other
allergens are present. We cannot fully guarantee that any food is free from allergens due to the risk of
cross contamination. Full ingredient details are available for any dish, please ask your server.

£3.75
£3.50
£3.50
£3.95

